
CONVENTION ON GREAT LAKES FISHERIES ETWEEN CANADA N
- THE. UNITED STATES 0F AMIERICA

he, Goverrnment of canada. and ,the. Gowernmen of theJiiited, -State
of Amnerica,

Taking note of the interrelation of fishery conservation problems aVl
of the desirability of advancing fishery research in the Great Lcafr ,

Being aware of the decline of some of the Great Lakes"' fisherie1s,

Being concernied over the, serius daag rtc (sone,.ofhese fisherie
caused by the parasitié sea laimprey 'and th'e continuing threat which thi
lamprey constitutes for other fshJé'ies,

Recognizing that joint and coordinated efforts by Canada and the Unite,
States of Americar are esse til. in ordél, to, "detèrm*iniie eed for and thi
bte of measures which will make possible the maximum sustained pro
ductivity ini Great Lakes fisheries of commn o7 ncen, ~

Rave resolved-tu concude a convention an bave appomnted as thel

respective Flenipotentiaries:

The Government of Canada: ~
ARNlOLD DANFOaD PATRicx HEENEY, Ambassador Extraordînary ai'

Plenîpotentiary of Canada to, the United States of Arnerica, anl
~STiVAT Çhmaxofthe Deleg'a fn-ôCaâfàâto'"the Grea

Lakes Fisheries Conference; and

The Government of the United States of America:

WALTER BEDELL SmrrH, Acting Secretary of State of the United State
of America, an,

WILLIAM C. H-ERRiNGToN, Cbgrý.o ,4 D zltoof the TJnite
States of Amnerica to tiGra kesFishèrls ConfereWE

who, having communicated to each other their respective full powers, fou'
li good and du.:rtr,-Iaeare asJ follows'~

This ConventÎbt'eal 1apy to Lake Ontaro ýýnldn he St. Lawrenc
River from Lake Ontario to the forty-fifth parallel of latitude), Lake Ei
Lake Huron (încludlng Lake St. Clair), Lake Michigan, Lake Superlor an
their connecting waters, her int~0 t~ COrninA'
This Convention shail also apply to the tributaries of each of the above wate

t4> the extent necessary to investigate any stock of flhh of common cocr

Area, and to eradicate or miinz th ouain of the sea liPr
(Petroml/zon maiu)i h ovninAe.

M


